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Large Crowd Attends 
FB Political Meet

No. 151

A large crowd attended the next Thursday, April 28, in .Jones 
4rfn ure‘lu Meet tKe fundi- i County, for the purpose of outl n« 

meeting ThunuUy night, at ling views on current farm leg *!u-Hates
the Jun or High School in cisco. A 
large dfleir.it>on from Calhthaii
county was present.

The candidates for state repre 
tentative were Don Kincaid ami 
Scott Hailey, and for state senator 

, were Floyd Hmrishaw and Toni 
■ Creighton. A. Z. Myrick, of Cisco, 
j Ofiened the meet ng and asked the 
| candidates to introduce their 
I families and to state their qualifi- 
ent ons The moderator, J. D. Jor
dan, of Mason, Texas Farm Bureau 
f eldman, was then introduced. 
Jordan interragated the candidate- 
in regard to their view* on farm 
ssaes. Glenn Justice expressed ap- 

prer ation to the candidates for 
their interest on Farm Bureau U- 
*ucs, and to become better ar. 
quainted with each candidate.

Glenn Justice, prefrident of East- 
land County Farm Bureau an-

tion.

News From 
Area Towns

All Rising Star *1 . schers Given 
Now Contracts

All members of the faculty of 
the Kising Star High School and 
Elementary School were re-elect
ed at the meeting of the hoard of 
trustees last week, but some 
changes weer made in the assign
ments.
— THE RISING STAR RECORD!

Mooting May 2 to Organise 
Young Farmers Club in Rising Star 1

All young farmers in the Rising 
Star area who have finished their

with congressman Omar Burleson

nouneed that a delegation from vocational agriculture courses and 
this county will attend a meeting are now engaged, either full or

pert time in farming activities, are 
invited to attend a meeting at the 

jHigh School Ag. building at 7 :H0 
p.m. May 2, when a Young Farm- 

|ers Club will be organised it was 
announced by H. L. Geye, Rising 
Star vocational agriculture teach
er. •
— THE RISING STAR RECORD

Teacher Wins 
Study Grant

Jerry Clay Cochrun. Olden Jun- Gorm,n City Commission Appoints 
ior High and High School science Two New Msmbsrs
teacher, has been awarded a grant At a regular meeting Saturday 
for study in a summer institute morning the Charter Amendment
for high school science and math- declared adopted by the Gor-
ematices teachers at North Texas City Commission. A motion
State College. was then made to appoint A. M.

He will be enrolled in the phy- i Thurman for a period o f two years
sics program, Dr. Robert C. f" ->r-|and E. E. Todd for one year as
man, institute director, annouro- new commissioners. At future City 
ed. elections voters will have the

The institute will he conducted privilege of electing all City offic- 
under grant o f $47,200 from 1 ers as their times expire, 
the Natoinal Science Foundation1 j , me, Miears, recently elected 
from June 6 to July 14. city commissioner, was given the

Participants will select courses M o, „ f  office and was appointed 
for six semester houn. o f credit Mayor Pro-Tem on Saturday, April 

in one of four fields: mathe- 9 
mattes, physics, ehemixtery, and 
biology. The grant provides as
sistances for 60 persons with 
bachelor’s degrees and some ex
perience as science or mathema
tics teachers.

Each participant will receive a 
basic stipend o f $75 a week, plus 
$16 n w

Weather Holds Key to 
Success of Lake Rodeo
Everything depended on t h e  

weather today (Saturday) on the 
-i't of tile Fort Worth Angler* 
hub F sh ng Rodeo at Lake Iwon.

cloudy and windy cond t ons. The 
clouds won’t be so bad, but the 
wind will not help fishing condi- 
t.ons at the lake. The contest i-

e «-ithe*man pre I rted due to get unde;-way at 4:80 a.r

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY

— THE GORMAN PROGRESS

Bids Asked Te Air Condition Cisco 
Post Offico Building

The General Sendees Adminis
tration Office in Dallas, which
maintains and improves govern-

" " "  "* J "”  ment owned post office buildings in9mu <a week for earn dependent,... - . . .
up to four dependents. f uitioni' th>. »re «. called for bids on a com-
feos. and a limited travel allow-. j*'e te a ,r  ;™ d,t' ° " ln,r " f t ? " 1 for 
anc. to the campus are also pro-!the C,M,°  Port 0 t t ' f * bulldln*' 
vnied. I Regional Commissioner David S.

Objectives o f the program are * Phillip* o f the General Service Ad- 
to improve the subject-matter | ministration announced that sealed 
competence o f the teachers, to j bids will be accepted until 3 p.m 
help them to encourage able stu- Tuesday, May 17, at which time all

22 P O U N D E R — L. Ih (Leon) Arterburn, right and Fred 
Ellis, both of Ranger, display a 22 pound yellow catfish 
caught at Lake Leon last Sunday on a trotline. This is the 
third yellow cat :sh t'int they have caught this month. The 
others weighed ;.T and 18 pounds. (Photo by Capps Studio)

Annual Pecan School 
Set Monday In Cisco

Eastland County’s third annual the difference between 
I’eean Budding School begins Mon
day at Cisco.

A rain would help things as 
we need some moisture in the 
ground these days.

I noticed that Lake I .eon is
just about to the top o f the over
flow pipe at the dam, hut even 

budding though we’ve got plenty of water 
and grafting. on hand for domestic and com-

The afternoon session will be mercial use, we could use a little

Faster came a little late this 
•'ear and I haven't figured out 
w'lelher that’s a good thing or 
not for a yard keeper.

Most of th» time I don’t tiiiuk 
! ever have had to rut my glass 
until after Ea-ter, hut it wasnt' 
that way this year. Not only has 
my lawn had a hr.ircut this 
season, it could use another one 
right now. That’.- the bad thing 
about some of this spring cutting.
No sooner do you get one part of 
the lawn than another part needs 
mowing again.

It’s sort of like watering San 
Augustine grass. As fast a- you 1
water part o f it another section out ° f  following t' e course of no 
needs watering hy the time you get resistance, so if a giant riier can 
the first part watered and by the ! maKe something o f it-elf by do- 
time you get completely around, '•** nothing , I guess I can handle 
the lawn, it’s time to start over |this hurr clover business in the

| ■■'Ame manner.
We’re needing rain right new. 1 A t a distance of a hundred 

The top soil is -o dry on top tint feet or so clover looks about a* 
it makes rutting of one's grass a itood to ine in a lawn as the fin- 
real dusty job. The ground should ° f  domestic and watered 
lie damp enough to hold together 1 “•■I*- It might not look well as 
under a whirling lawnmower but i l °ng ** expensive grasses. but 
that isn’t the case right now. i *'ho am 1 to fight the tide of

to tile problem w ill also have to 
work this year. Last year J. M. 
Cooper said he wouldn't do an 
tiling about the clover as it would 
die out before summer sat in in 
earnest.

H ell, that sort o f looks to me as 
if one is taking the easy way out. 
Hut anytime one can find a sol
ution to a problem by doing noth
ing about it. I ’ll buy that solution. 
That's the way to follow the 
course of the least resistance, 
hut after all, following the 
course of least resistance made 
the b gge-t river in the world. The 
Mi-sis- ppi River made a career

Sunday M t- Uian 150 teams of 
two person- in each team entered 
'he tourney last year and that
nany, or more, are expected this 
ear.

A big I h fry will be held Sat-
d iv n ght at the dam. Anglers 

te donating the r Frday and Sat- 
rday catches for the b g event.
Trophies for the Rodeo were do

tted by the Water Board and a 
umber of merchandise prixes 
ere contributed t.y Eastland and 

Linger businessmen.
Anrler* we e busy on the lake 

Fridai and Saturday, but the wind 
wasn't help’ng their cause much.

The l ike will be clo.-ed to V,icr.i 
Saturday and Sunday. Regular 
l ike fish ng perm t> will be wai.- 

I to rodeo part ci,rants both days.
Weighing in will end at 3 p.m. 

Sunday. There is a black bass di
vision and a crappie division. 
Championsh p and runnemp troph- 
es will be awarded to teams for 

the heaviest ;ndividual fish and the 
t.eav e t legal string in both divis. 
ons.

The morning session w-ftt be held 1 held "on the Kent Word farm in | of these April showers I've read
in the Cisco Chamber o f Com
merce conference room beginning 
promptly at 9:30. It will he devot
ed to talks and demonstrations on 
when, where and how to bud, types 
of budwood, forcing the bud and

dents to consider science careers, 
to bring the teachers into personal 
contact with prominent scientists, 
and to help high school and col
lege science and mathematics 
teachers understand and apprec
iate each other’s teaching prob
lems.
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Election Slated 
By Upper Leon

bids received will be publicly open
ed and read in the Business Serv
ice Center, General Servian* Adm
inistration, Room 101, 1114 Com
merce Street, Dallas.

Contractors wishing to submit 
bids may write this address for 
bid forms or contact the Cisco Post 
Office.

— THE CISCO PRESS
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and Windy

There will be a meeting of the 
members o f the Upper I/eon Game 
Preserve Association In the court
house in Eastland at 7 :3(l Thurs
day night, according to Clifford 
Rust, secretary-treasurer of the 
organization.

Officer* and one director are 
to be elected for the new year at 
the meeting it was said

Harold Courtney is the outgo
ing president. Ben Mathiew9 is 
the vice-president. Both men as 
welt as Rust are from Eastland.

Directors include R. H. Dono
van and Jack Stephenson, f isco 
and Roy Brickman, Eastland.

One o f the objective* of the 
game presene association is the 
protection of game and other de
sirable wildlife but encourage* 
the elimination of such predatory 
animals as wolves, coyote*, bob
cats and fox.

Most of the farm* and ranches 
in the game preserve lie north and 
north west of Eastland and Cisco.

Porry Re-Elected 
Eastland School 
Board President

M H I’erry was re-elected
chairman o f the Eastland Indep 
emlent School Board this week 
and other officers were also chos-

11 T. Weaver was re-elected
vice pmidnt and Dr. J O. Jolly
is secretary-treasurer. I)r. J®1 >
and Dr. Fehrman Lund, the only 
new member of the boami, were 
sworn in following their recent 
election. __________

ompoMpt; “W ere 
You Counted?"

N A TIO N A L  BANK 
•On T h e  S q u a re”

M E M B E R  F. D. L C.

With the I960 Onsqs e f Pop
ulation and Housing virtually 
completed locally, District Super
visor Max V. Mo*.holder today 
announced the beginning of a 
‘ Wore You Counted’ ”  campaign 
to insuee that no resident o f the 
area has been oveilooked.

Person* who believe they have 
been missed by the census takers 
are urged to notify the census i o f Abilene,
district office by means o f ’Were I 
You Counted?”  form*. Area new*- j 
papers are printing these form* in ! 
their current edition* n* a public I 
service. Prompt mailing of the I 
‘Were you Counted?”  form* will; 
speed up the complication of pre-1, 
liminary population figures for 
the area.

Preliminary figures presenting 
the total population o f inrorporat- 
er place* o f 10,000 or more popul
ation, and for counties, will be is
sued a* soon as tho district super
visor is convinced that couplet# 
count has been mad. Final, detail
ed papulation fignr## will be I is
sued in Washington later this year 
after the return* have been tabul
ated on the Cense* Bureau’* elect
ronic computer*.

The importance of a complete 
count was stressed by the district 
supervisor. He pointed out thnt the 
population figures complied in 
the current census must stand a* 
official until the next Federal 
Census.

''Federal aid funds are alloted 
to State and State funds, in turn, 
are allotted to ooualies and nsuisic- 
palities or a per capita basic. So a 
*!iort count mean* a short allot
ment. Thus, it 1* imperative that 
we have a complete count. The 
help of overy resident of the area 
is needed to reach this goal,”  he 
said.

Chuich of Christ 
Lectureship to 
Begin Sunday

The Eastland Church o f Christ 
annual Spring Lectureships will 
being Sunday.

All services are scheduled for 
8 p.m. The theme o f the lecture
ship wil be ‘ Let Us Rise Up and 
Build.”

Here i* the lecture schedule: 
Sunday— LeMoine G. Lewis of 

Abilene, ‘ Love, the Necessary In
gredient for Building.”

Monday— W. R. Smith of Abil
ene, ’ ’Building In the Home.”  

Tuesday—  Weldon Bennett, 
Abilene, ‘ Building the Bible
Study.”

Wednesday— J. W. Treat of 
Abilene, "Beyond Our Borders.” 

Thursday— James LeFan of
Temple, '‘ Building in the Com
munity.”

Friday— Roy Denver of Fort 
Worth, ‘ Building for Tomorrow.” 

Saturday— James D. Willeford 
o f Abilene, "Building on the Solid 
Foundation.”

Sunday, May 1— Paul Southern 
Building for Etern- |

the I«on  River bottom about three so much about, 
miles south o f Cisco. j April is supposed to be the

Each person will have an oppor-! show ers to grow
tunity to bud one or more small 
tree* during the afternoon session.

nature. I f  nature is going to 
spread clover all over this part of
the country. I ’ll guess I ’ll be hap
py to mow it while it’s living and 
then cut the weed* it leave* in 
its wake without mumuring about
it.

I don’t know what the real e f
fect this clover has on Burmuda 
grass. It looks to me that I ’ll 
drive it out and kill if off. hut 
I’m not scientificlly informed on 
that subject enough to elaborate

fl. C. Wimpee 
To Speak At 
4rea Meeting

A. C. Winpee will be the speak
er for the men and boys a* they 
meet under the direction of the 
Association Brotherhood meeting 
Tuesday night in the Cisco First 
Baptist Church.

A chicken supper will be served 
between 7 and 7 :45 and the pro
gram logins at 7:45.

More than two hundred men 
end boy* are expected to attend 
this area Royal Ambassador meet
ing and Brotherhood assembly.

Deadline Date Is 
Monday for Civic 
Leaque Luncheon

Deadline for making reserva-

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Eastland Lions and Rotarians 
will hold a joint mooting Tues
day at the Fellowship Hall of 
th* First Methodist Church.

May flowers. Around here the ' on ,
flowers don’t seem to know about! j  ' " *  ** ,ma"V’ m tions to attend the Civic I-eau-ueglad to see the weather getting ; " at-enci me ivir League

Luncheon to be held Wednesday 
in the Woman's Club is Monday 
noon. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Mike George 
at MAin 9-1496.

Members of the hostess com
mittee for the day are as follows; 
Mme*. John Ernst, chairman, Vic
tor Cornelius, J. I’ . Collins and 
Herman Hassell.

I th< life as the poets have, . . .  . , . ,
A supply o f cold storage pecan written i(l Bnit ,onnetv The < warmer. It . always good, I think

budwood of the Burkett, Western f]ower< Hre a|rea4iy out Tfip>, , for warm weather to come arou-J 
Schley and'Comanche varieties will didn't follow the book and’wait fo'r ,:“ h >ear- FrankIT- rm , not 
lie available for those desiring it. I April showers to make Muv flow -, wln,* r Jma"- S.ome P*°P'e

come to attend. The school is free.
There i# no cost or charge for at
tending.

for warm weather to come around
a 

are
crazy about winter weather I ’m 
not one of them. I ’m one of these 
fellows who would be inclined to 
think anyone who loved the win
ter ire and snow as being just a 
little crazy themselves.

Give me the good old summer-
lit-

I gave my lawn a close inspec
tion the h it time I cut that little 
jewel and I haven’t figured out 
what I ’ve got. Surely this isn't 
Bumuda grass in my yard, al
though that is what we planted
year* and veac ago. It look* to '« " «  ®’ «ry  time. I can take a
me like I ’ve got a yard full of «'•  Kot, ' ~ a7 * r a" d Cfhlf

rer and I haven’t found ■ » »  a 'ot better, th* "  1 can tak* a long, drawn-out cold spell and a
case o f pneumonia.

If Reid ever gets o ff the banks 
o f the lake, I think I may sink 
a fishing hook or two. This is real 
fishing weather.

County Commissioner* will hold 
the r regular monthly meeting 
Monday at 9 a.m. in the commis
sioners courtroom.

Monday is the deadline for 
Cisco backers of a bear election 
to file (hair petition with the 
County Clerk.

burr rlov 
out much of a use for this clover 
that does any good.

Thinking something to he done 
j about a situation like this last 
I year I talked to the county agri- 
! cultural agent about all the clover 
j in my grass last year. I haven’t 
j talked to him about it this year. 
I so I guess last year’s solution

Lakeside Club 
Women t e  Name 
New Officers

See and Drive the  New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUCK 

WITH THE W ILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Cemetery Work 
At Cross Roods 
Sat., April 30

There will he a cemetery work, 
ng at Cross Roads Cemetery April

30.
Cross Road Cemetery is located 

four and one-half mile* southeast 
of Ranger.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend and help.

A planning session will be held Members of the Ladles Auxili- 
Sunday at 2 p.m. hy the Eastland ■ ary of the Lakeside Country t lub 
Hig hAlumni Association. The I will meet Thursday at 8:30 a.m. 
meeting will be held at the high! to elect officers for the coining
school.

ity.”

! year.

I The meeting will be held at 
the clubhouse and those women 
desiring to do so will play.golf a f
terwards.

Jan Robertson and Charlotte 
Vaught Are Honor Students

FROM OUR 
FILES

April 24, 1939
Leo Hatten of Eastland was 

elected by the *tud#ut body at 
John Tarleton College as a 
representative to the student con
ference held at that institution 
Satu rday.

Cameramen today were wind
ing up their work of ‘shooting”  
Eastland people and scenes for a 
moving picture sponsored hy the 
Eastland American Legion I’ ost.

JAN ROBERTSON 
. . . valedictorian

Jan Robertson and Charlotte 
Vaught are the top two honor 
students in the I960 Eastland 
High School senior class, Charles
Marshall, principal, revealed Sat
urday.

Mis* Robertson is vale lictorian 
of the Class of 60 and M'*r 
Vaught i- salutatorian Miss Rob 
ertson’s grade nvemge was 96.9 
nnd Miss Viiurht’s was 34.2.

Three other members o f the 
class were honor studenta. They 
are Beverly Mnaer, Oran Rhodos 
nnd Linda Huckahay.

Ther Ure 31 member* of this 
year's graduating class. Baccalau
reate service will be held May 29 
and Commencement exercise is 
to he held May 30. Mi** Robert
son and Mias Vaught will deliver 
addresses at commencement.

Mi*s Anita McHarg of Ranger 
will be one of the cast for the 
annual outdoor pageant to he 
given in the T.C.IL stadium the 
night of May 18.

April 24. 1949 
Thursday 

former Texas 
itudent* o f  Eastland County joi l- 
?d With other Agg e E :*s from 
h s section of the state in hold- 
rw the annual April 21 Aggie 
Muster at Pnt*s Point on P »-u m  
.lug out,

approximately 2a 
i A & M College

CHARLOTTE VAUGHT 
. . . salutatorian

Formation of a 3« man En. t- 
laml unit of t e U. S. Army lte- 
•orve Corp with a monthly pay
roll of approximately $900 is 
now assured.

Tho Ea-tland Quarterback Club's 
fourth annual minstrel show, after

To pot o lit ffo  fo llo w  (d ip goodw ill ond 
iotpSrotio* in your l i f t ,  fry  coming fo  th# 
Mon t Followtfcip  B ib lo  C Im i  of th * F ir t t  
C fcrittion Churcfc. I A d * )

a hangup opening Thursday night, 
will go on stage at Eastland High
School Auditorium for the second 
and final performance.

Four Railroad 
Cars Derailed 
Near Eastland

Four railroad car* which de
railed west of Eastland Friday 
at 1 a.m. held up service on the 
Texas and Pacific line for five 
hours.

Merchandise f,eight No. 53, 
which was we*t hound, had four 
car? derail when a car pulled a 
draw bar out and the following
cars 'lerniled. No one was iryured.
A wrecker out of Fort Worth 
cleared the tracks at 6 a.m.

f  i

Creighien Slated 
To Speak Before
Sfot'iicdist Men

Next meeting of the Methodist 
Men’* Club will he Tuesday, in 
the Fellowship Hall o f the First 
Methodist Church at 7 p.m.

Hamburge-s will be served be- 
foie Tom Cre'ghten, county at
torney for Puio Pinto County, 
will #|>enk.

•'Come out and enjoy an even
ing of fellowship,”  Willard Grif
fin, prtaldent, urged.
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land, medical
Jhme- Frank Mitchell, Gordon, 

medical
M chael Smith, Olden, medical 
Mrs. Johnny Justice, Eastland, 

medical
Mr-. Arda Boggus, Fast land,

mcd cal
Mrs. Vernon Humphreys, Kast- 

land, medical
Sammy Smith, Kastlaml, acci

dent
George Grigsby, Gordon, surgic

al
Mrs. Lucy Abies, Eastland, sur

gical
Mrs. Willi Hue Logan, Cisco, 

surgical
H. O. Speegle, Cisco, surgical 
Grant Mesiner, His ng Star, me

dical
Mrs. Lilly Wilkerson, Comanche, 

medical
Sam McAfee, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Emmie Harbin, Eastland,

medical
Sidney Arther, Eastland, medir-

Hospital NewsAttention Homeowners:
Enjoy privacy and a beautiful 
yard with one of our lovely 
fences. Chain link, Texas Red 
Cedar, Redw oo<t- Patios-Brick, 
Western Cedar—Cinder Block. 
Our prices can’t be beat. We 
stand behind every fence built. 
FHA Title I No downpayment 

36 months. First payment 4ft 
days after installation. 

STEADMAN FENCE 
Abilene, Texet

1.00k for future display Hwy. 
HO, East o f Cisco. Call me for 
Free estimate today. Sales 
representative:

Mrs. Louise Galloway 
Mi 2-1201, Cisco

Fat ents in the Eastland Mem
orial Hosp tal are:

William H. Shirley, medical 
Mrs. Kathleen Sitten, surgical 
Hobby Stanley, surg cal 
John Hurley, Cisco, medical 
Michael Wayne Keid, Hanger, 

medical
M i'. Edmund Gallagher, East-

^SmOatil County Record established tn 1981, consolidated Angust SI, I 
|!»M Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 192* Entered
agsecond class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Taxes under the
»et o f Congress of March 8, 1879.
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Saturday, April 23
7:1ft pm I Vs: Matrons As 

sociat.on of the Order o f I.astern 
Star w I meet n the h one of Mrs. 
Cyrus M l'ee, I.",(it; W. Valley.

Mon l v ,  April 25
3 p.m. —  Thu C’ir les o f the 

First Christian Church will meet 
in the appointed places.

7 :.’I0 pm. The Oddfellow 
Lodge will meet in the lOOF all.

7:3<l p.m.— Mrs. Hetty Mr- 
Elreath will host the members of 
the Xi Alpha Zeta when Mrs. Ann 
Perry will give the program on 
•Alaska.”

Tu.ad.y, April 26
9:30 a.m. — The ircles o f the 

Methodist Church will meet in 
their appointed meeting ulaces.

3 p.m. The South Ward I’ -TA 
will hold the last meeting of the 
year. Nursery w ill eh available in 
the cafeteria.

7:30 p.m. — The Zeta l*i Chapt
er will be hosted by Frances Young 
with Mrs. Nell Farley giving the 
program, “ Her Crowning Glory.”

Wednesday, April 27
12:00 —  Civic League Lunch

eon will be held in Woman's Club. 
For reservations call Mrs. Mike 
George, M.A 3-1498. Deadline is 
Monday noon.

Thursday, pril 27
2 p.nt The Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration Club will 
hold their regular meeting in the 
clubhouse.

The Martha Dorcas Sunday 
School party will he held in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Martin,
1 103 S. Seaman.

7:00 Show StartsBox Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

Admission 30c — Children Under 12 FRE 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night—Adults

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. APRIL 21,ANNOUNCING

Sherra Warren 
Cate

it again associated with 
RUBY CRAWLEY 
BEAUTY SHOP

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any errooeou* reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
ajTfWr 'n the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon
bouig brought to the attention o f the publishers. W e Feature 

Four-Way 
Hair Shaping

We Close on Mondays 
at 1 pm.

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Baa 
sett. W ill TRAY

Mrs. Emma Lou Glosson, East- 
land, medical

Miss Cecilia Haas, Eastland, sur
gical

Mrs. W. W. Walters, Eastland, 
surgical

Mrs. R. L. Edwards, Hanger, 
medical

Mrs. Inez Hill, Eastland, medic-

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. Good location. Call MAin 
3-1485. O Ruby Crawley 

e Sherra Warren Cate 
O Alma Quinn

Ruby Crawley
BEAUTY SHOP

Village Hotel 
Phone MA 9-2522

_______ PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. APRIL 24,FOR SA LE : Small four room 
house, double garage, 6 10 acre 
land at Morton Valley. M. L. 
Mueller, 507 Terril St., Ranger.

MISC FOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICE
F* *K SALE.: 
bouse with bt 
Gorman. See 
Gutman.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Bankrupt
manufacturer paint. Regular $6 
value sacrifice $2.7tt gallon. Out
side white, inside colors. Para
mount Hotel, Ranger. Also nice 
rooms, tile baths. $ft week. TV.

mall four room 
to be moved from 
:horty Lawrence,

FOR SALE: Remodeled three or 
four lie. I room house, nice location. 
Call MAin 9-1005. Mrs.. Mattie Donelson, Carbon, 

surgical
Mrs. Lela Stone, Carbon, me

dical
C. A. Hrown, Eastland, surgical
Mrs. E ffie Lee, Cisco, medical
Patients dismissed were:
Mrs. Eva Lou Taylor, T. H. Lan- 

don, Mrs. Georgia Trammell, Mrs. 
Jewel Davis, Mrs. DeAnn Loper, 
Oscar Oakley and Miss Denise Lop
er.

Patients in the Ranger General 
hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are:

M rs. Mary Loper, Eastland, me
dical

Mrs. Mary Boyett, Olden, me
dical

Mrs. C. W. Medford was dismiss-

FOR SALE: Equity- 
home. Two vears 
MAin 9-8549.

ELECTROLCT. 4 R > Cleaners fac
tory rebu It <ud guaranteed. Auth 
ortzed Salas A *errice. 1392 Sayl 
as. Abli-re. Vito OR 3-1136.

A W AY : Three-fourths
Call MAin * 1983.

NOTICE: Rock umlerpenning and
hou-e leveling. Cement porches at 
reasonable prices, 609 W. Plum
mer. Phone MA 9-1690.

- \LF OR LEASE: Three
well improved. All modem. 
h on k ghway. Jack Cham- 

Phone MA 9-1742. New quality built 3 bedroom, 

one and one-half baths, homes 

on South Dixie. Should be 

ready for you to move in by the 

last of ApriL G. I. nothing 

down, F.H.A. approximately 

$350 down. Payments like rent. 

Choose yours early for a life

time of family happiness.

■SALE: 1:'*" Hillman Minx, 
heater, new white wall tire- 
o 70 miles per gallon. Load- 
th extras. Bargain. 19ft7 
i.in -rooter good shape, bar 
See Levens at Sports Cen

NOTICE: PILE is soft and lofty 
. . . colors retain brilliance in 
carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Coats Furniture and Carpet Co.

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Christian Science
ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
-ales ami service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

How striving for spiritual per
fection gives life new meaning 
and purpose will be explained at 
Christian Science services this 
Sunday.

Reading from the King James 
Version o f the Bible and from 
'Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture’’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy will comprise the Lesson- 
Sermon on the subject ’ Probation 
A fter Death.”

One verse to be read from the 
Bible states (Matt. 5:48): • Be ye 
therefore perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heuven is per
fect.”

Correlative citations f r o m  
Science and Health will include 
the following: ‘ The divine de
mand, 'Be ye therefore perfect,’ 
is scientific, and the human foot
steps leading to perfection are 
indispensable”  (253:32-2).

The Golden Text is from Mat
thew (24:13): '‘ He that shall en- 
dute unto the end, the same shall 
be saved.”

Box Offioo Ojmmis 7:00— Show Starts at Dui 
Adulta 50c— Kidditsa Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Yi

Eastland Masonic «
Lodg. No. 467 

Reg. Stated meeting* V | j i 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 8:00 p.m.

H. G. Weathersby. W M. 
L  E. tteababy. Secretary

Moore About-igerie, blouses 
:»way for Moth- 
? O'Day, East Don Pierson (Continued from Page One)

things be fair. There was a time 
when Americans wouldn't put up 
with a fellow v.ho played dirty. 
Dirty play wasn't allowed, and if 
you got caught cheating you were 
through. We are afraid that some 
o f us turn our bucks a bit to thut 
sort of thing now.

RSON —  THURSDAY NIGHT 0NL’
THE TEDDIE BEARSP A U L

BRASHEAR
AUTOS FOR SALEGULDEN AGE NURSING HOME 

. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
all types of patients . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing tare . . . 
doctor on call 24 hour*.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

• / don't care how Bio  she ge,
I LOVE EVERY GORGEOUS YARD OP HiState Representative 

76th District
'Qualified by Experience*

(Pd Pol. Adv >

Here’s our hope that you will 
vote May 7. Before you do, 
study the records of the candi
dates seeking office Find out 
for yourself what is back of 
all the billboard posters and 
well written slogans. Let's 
elect the best men we have 
from here on out and we will 
all be better off.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
NOTICE: Will stay with sick day 
or night. Will accompany anyone 
home from hospital Phone MA 
9*2133. Nursing for 8 years.

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Spring Special: Ga.-oline -torage tank 
kup Mad. a ! J4 

TO gallon capacity, 
a s on each vale, lo-d 
i. Inquire al Fastlamf

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9- 
8847. Recent guests in the home of 

Mrs. Roy Rushing and mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Williams, were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. E. Smith o f Powell, 
Wyo. and Mr*. Grace Smith of 
Lubbock.

I ’ '  C O S T T  t.0Regular Meeting 
Of 4-H Club Is 
Held Wednesday

ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private baths, j 
all with ceiling fans and heated i 
with warm steam heat, for only, 
839.50 per month, which includes, 
maid service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop. Also spartments custom \ 
made to any size for permanent j 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, i 
manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel ( formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland. Texas.

1959 Ford Y.8 Custom 300 4- 
loor sedan. Low milage and like
new.

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITESALE K ■ g* ursr pmno, 
/••See Mr* O. D. Copper.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
1958 Ford 2-door Cu.-tom 31)0, 
6-cyl., r&h and overdrive. Real
nice.

Aluminum camping 
o side windows al- 
ntact W inford lami
na, Tex;u.

The seventh and eighth grade
4-H girls met Wednesday’ in the 
Study Hall o f Junior High for 
the regular stated meeting*

Georgia Bess Faircloth called 
the meeting to order and Guy 
Lynn Quinn led in the 4-H mot
to, pledge and prayer. Judy Phil
lips called the roll and eacli an
swered with her favorite salad.

Nadine Lowe was admitted into 
the club after which Judy Phil- 
lips read the minutes. The pro
gram was the recipe for apple
sauce crumble and strawberry 
milk sherbert which was given 
to each member. Jean Meier, 
counselor, made the apple-sauce 
crumble and each girl enjoyed a 
taste.

1957 Kuirlane Ford, 8-cyl., 2- 
door. Real low milage and extra
clean.

rOCCTHlK m Ifit
love mo.ch of thi ctnlvrjrl 

M ETSO  O O l N m M M t t l  r ~ - »

TODAY MON & TUES
■ i  » n m m m  W M
m o i  im a m  i a u m m i I

Bantam-game cross 
4'ic dozen. 611 S. 

M \ n 9-2124. 1956 Mercury Monterrey, 4- 
door, e x «  nice and low milage.E : Kitchen range, good

P >ne M Ain 3-2478. SEIBERLING
Portage
670-15

NYLON
Black Tube Type 

Standard Warranty

FOR RENT: Four room furnish,
ed apartment. Recently redecorat 
ed. Bills paid. Phone MAin 9-2362

SPECIAL
1954 Buick, Super hardtop 
coupe, r&h., air conditioned. 
$496.

FOR REN T: Three bedroom un- J 
furnished house. 302 S. Connellee. 
Phone MA 3-1522 or MA 9-123*. 1953 Buick, Super 4-dr., rih , 

Just 8336.

1949 Ford, V-8, 4-dr„ 8150. 
SEE THESE BARGAINS 

at

Hood King 
Motor Co.
100 East Main 

Phone MA 9-1786

T or -emi-automatic
line with new motor. 
MAin 9-1383.

:l bedroom 
all MAin MISC. WANTED |

HELP W ANTED: Operator for
shirt unit. Eastland Steam Laun
dry. Call MAin 9-2613.11 —... - — —- ^  --
W ANTED: Yard work any kind of
small job. MA 9-1651.

FOR 6ALE: Feeder pigs. Phone 
M \.n 9-2775.

Want To Lease
W ANT TO LEASE: 200 —  300 
acre' land Must have well, shade 
and good drainage. Phone MA 9-

ATTENDS FUNERAL

Mrs. H. W. Sims attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Patterson which was held in 
DeLeon Thursday afternoon.

SALESMAN W ANTED
KNAPP SHOE COM PANY wants 
salesman. Full-time or part time, 
liberal commission, monthly bonus, 
free insurance, field training, in
experienced considered, no intves- 
ment. Contact I YNN STOKES. 
3118 Monte Carlo, Dallas, Texas, 
telephone FE7-0459. 4-16-4tp

ADULTS 75c CHILD 25c

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Eastland

S  Another >
important tool for 

h o m :  im p r o v em en t s  
is money.

Ss* us for the loon you need—al ,

Now, That it is Spring Again
. . . .  we are reminded of the many joys and plea
sant memories for which this season is noted. But 
Spring may bring hail and windstorms, too, which 
are not so pleasant, and sometimes they bring 
death and much destruction of property, without 
warning. If you are not carrying this type of in
surance give us a ring today. Remember, it is bet
ter to have it and not need it than to need it and 
not have it.

CIk o  • Ea.tl.nd Highway

SATURDAY
East Main

Beauty Bar MATTRESSES; Special Offer on
l Converting Cotton 

Mattresses to
Innersprings
* Regular S28.95
Only $24.95

(All layer built, guaranteed

Special On Permanent* 
Closed for vacation 

May 13 thru 18 
Rina#*, 25c and 50c 

1416 S Lamar Ph MA 9-2526

Save up to 50% renovating, 
choice of color and firmneas. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b jr WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Angelo. 
Phone MA 9-2669 Eastland and 
leave address.

vcMeor
TIQMCOUM

Eastland,

c iH 'P f P ' in
^ E fW fE N R Y  SILVA-h m h m

POWER
SPRAYING EFFICIENTANTENNA 

SERVICE CO .
SERVICE

PLUS
Trees, Shrub* Insects are out 
early this year Dependable ser
vice.

CLEAN m ,
VINCENT PRICE . ) \fC*t

SUN-MONTUE
YOUR

AND REPAIR POWER 
MOWERS

Sh.rp.fl Bl.d*.

. H. Warren Sr.
209 East Valley 
Phon. MA 9-2434

•  Scorpion, and ether Paata
Member National Pest Control A**’n.

N A T I O N A L  BAN
Member F. D. I. C.

"OH The Square Tempetamy

Phone MA 91 *45 
NEW  and USED  

ANTENNAS & TOWERS

EAS1LANC RANGER HIGHWAY

^ 4 / v g ^ D R I V E I
F ^ T r ^ ^ y y g T ^ a r L k a a * . -  * . . i  c r

MAJESTIC

I P  FOK SALE : R*d cloud.
* W - ‘ Tvxas »ure . rop tomato

i V 1’ lOt anti sveet ptpprr
9 r F ok Pen nington ore

n * ^>n.i H. itHwrv, Gorman.

e ! f ft l.L  . 10 arres land at
i ' » Jth end of land joins
■ r ¥  *<» and hand surfaced

ea»u 0 -1 3 ole of 10 acres. See
M # ya-B M. Minn, Olden.

! ! •liar.
Two one ton air- 
Call Mr. Shaw,

5 | 
•

e * 88 i.
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h Lamar 
,fi$t Church
L  B«nnm »fi«W . M »*® r

Political 
Announcements

First Methodist 
Church

>j, real old time r>»P«*l
1 (fom the Bible, then
I gt in oar services 
,ill find a welcome 
School begins « t  10 

j'nifrht service begins 
Our mid-week prayer 

at 7:15 p.m. on

Rev. James Campbell, pastor

larmony 
fist Church

Knotts, pastor

r Baptist, the church

The Kastland Telegram has been
authorized to announce randidatea 
for public office in the Democratic 
first primary election May 7 as 
follows:
FOR SHERIFFt

J. B. Williams, re-election 
Lee Horn 
W E. (Bin) Reid 
Oscar M. (Hop) White

f o r  t a x  a s s e s s o r . 
COLLECTOR:

J. C, Allison (re-election)

_iy weicom» and old 
prearnlnir from the 
|H you to ita aei~

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
’ «TH  DISTRICT:

Paul Brnahear (re-election)
Don Kincaid 
Scott Bailey ^

Baptist Churrh will 
School at 10 a m 
service! at 11 

rthe pastor bringing 
Training I ’ nion be 

|r. with evening preach

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
•RECINCT NO. li

J. B. (T ip ) A rthe r 
E. W. (Bud) Griffin 
O. R. (O tt) Ervin

is music director 
[ g midweek «crv
| at 7 I' " 1 with Bible 
pyer meeting, 
evening i* visitation 

I by Kay Rodgere at

FOR STATE SENATOR, 
DISTRICT 22:

Tom Creighton, M o  Pinto Co.
Floyd Bradshaw, Parker County

)TE FOR

FOR CONGRESS, 17TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT!

Roy Skaggs o f Abilene 
K. M. Wagstaff 
Omar Burleson 

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT li 
J. H. (Hoover) Pittman 

Porter O. Woods

Church School begins at 9:4Ji. 
The morning worship is ut 10:50. 
The pastor, Rev. James H. Camp
bell, will bring the message on 
' A Surprising Fact Becomes A 
Powerful Faith.”  The choir will 
present the anthem ‘ ‘All in the 
April Evening”  by Roberton. 
P. W. Hewett is the director.

The youth fellowship will meet 
at 0:15. The Cieco District 
M. Y. F. will meet at the First 
Methodist Church in Cisco Mon
day at 7 :30. There will be the 
election of officers and refresh- 
ments will be served.

The evening service is at 7 p.m. 
with the pastor bringing the mes
sage. The Woman’s Society will 
meet in circles Tuesday morning 
at 9:30. The Collie circle will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Castleberry and 
the Deaton Circle is to he an
nounced later.

Mrs. W. I\ I-eslie will be the 
leader for the Wednesday night 
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday even
ing at 7 o’clock the Methodist 
Men’s Cl'.b will meet for supper 
tc be lolloped by the program. 
Toni Creighton o f Mineral Wells 
will b“ the speaker. We are ex
pecting a h.g crowd, the men have 
mailed 150 cards to Methodist 
men

The Junior Choir will meet at 
•he church on Wednesday from 4 
to 1:45. The Chancel Choir meets 
at 7 :30 on Wednesday evenings

First Baptist 
Church

Page Three

Officers Elected
At Double Seven

♦
Zs. -i

Meet Wednesday
The Double Seven Club met

Wednesday for their regular

' I

I. (Bud) 
iGriffin

for

inly
isioner

IECINCT 1
[ction of tho May 7 

•tie Primary
ltd foi Ad. I

H  ;

FOR POSITIVE  
REPRESENTATION

V O T E  F O R

DON KINCAID
for

State Representative 
76th District

meeting in the home of Judy Sea 
berry.

Election o f officers was as 
follows: Becky McAlister, presi
dent; Kay Morton, vice-president; 
Judy Seaberry. secretary; Carol 
Walters, treasurer; Carole Mc- 
Cleskey, reporter; Shirley Smith, 
chaplain and Danye Sherman, 
liarliamentarian.

Following the election of o f
ficers, the meeting was adjourn
ed with refreshments o f sand
wiches, Cokes and cookies served 
to the folowing members:

Wanda Arther, Toni Horton, 
Nora Jordan, Judy Lewis, Reeky 
McAlister, Carole McCleskey, Kay 
Morton, Judy Seaberry’ , Danye 
Sherman and Shirley Smith.

The next meeting of the club 
will he held in the home of Judy 
Lewis.

Rav. H.rv.y Kimbler, pastor
Sunday School begins at 9:45 

at 1 irst Baptist under the leader
ship of R. R. Hall, Jr., Sunday 
School superintendent. Morning 
worship time is 11 o’clock. The 
church choir will bring the special 
music, ’ Zion Stands With Hills 
Surrounded”  and pastor will bring 
the morning message. Elementary 
Choirs will meet at 6 p.m.; Train
ing l.llion, 7 and the Evening 
Service at 8. There will he Inter
mediate Fellowship immediately 
following tiie Evening Service.

Monthly Training Union Pro
gram Planning will be held Mon
day evening - beginning with sup
per at 7. Lee Graham will be in 
charge o f the assembly at 7:30 
and planning will he by depart
ments at 7:45.

W. M. U. Circles will meet to
gether in Fellow Hall at 3:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. Mrs. I. C. Inzer will pre
sent the Youth Counselors in a 
program ‘ Educating Youth in 
Missions" and Mrs. Harvey Kindl
ier will conclude the program 
with information about our local 
organizations. Ruth Sunday School 
class will meet Tuesday evening at I 
7:30 at the home of Mrs. James 
Wright. Men o f the church will 
attend the Associational Broth“ r- 
hood Meeting at First Baptist 
Church, Cisco, Tue.-duy evening;' 
Supper at 7, Program at 7:45 with j 
A. C. W ini pee as speaker.

Wednesday evening the Chapel 
Choir will meet at 6:30; Sunday ' 
School superintendents and youth I 
organizations at 0:45; Teachers [ 
Meeting, 7:00; Prayer Meeting, 
7:45; Church Choir, H:30.

The pastor will teach the second 
session of the ‘ Bible Survey 
Course”  Thursday morning at 
9:30. "The Book o f Books”  is 
the first book in the series of 
studies which will cover the en
tire Bible in a 30 weeks study

Bethel Baptist 
Church

R*v. Davis Coo par, pastor

Morning worship begins with 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. at the 
Bethel Baptist Church. Gene Falk 
is superintendent and Delbert 
Hagar is assistant. The goal for 
Sunday is 170. Each of the mem
bers present last Sunday are urged 
to bring one or more members 
with them who were not present 
last Sunday. There are classes for 
all ages.

Rev. Davis Cooper will fill the 
pulpit ut the 11 a.m. worship hour. 
Janies Pittman, music director, 
will lead the choir with Mrs. Coop
er at the piano for both morning! 
and evening service.-. Evening 
services begin with Training 
Union at 6:45. Connully Tibbs is 
director and Wade Coan is assist
ant.

The general assembly program 
will he given by the Adult I group. 
There will he a film shown on

‘Alcohol and the Human Body.”  
Church service begins at 7:39 
p.m.

The nursery will be open for 
each service.

The Men’s Brotherhood will I 
meet Monday at 6:30 p.m. Hoi-' 
lis Woolsey is president.

The Sunday School teachers 
will have a meeting Wednesday 
at 6:45. Mrs. A. J. Blevins Sr. 
will teach the lesson. Prayer meet- j 
ing begins at 7 :30 p.m. with Rev. 
Cooper leading.

Women of the church are in
vited to meet with the women 
of the First Baptist Church at 
9: 10 a.m. Tuesday in the Fellow- ) 
ship Hall. The men and hoys of 
the Bethel Church are urged to 
attend the Aauociational Brother- , 
hood and R. A. banquet Tuesday! 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Cisco.

Friday there will be a Training 
Union social at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Clarke for the No.
1 Adult group from 7:39 to 8:39 
p.m.

5* It '• —i-ie-1—is->— o—fs-,eep o n ■ n n a ■

— Call MA 9-1707 for Classified Ads — I
-rxcne^eag-te-vrtw raeag^wrie-iearg-H -tt-irir-zrnrii

fc T rm m m rtrm T m w rm in w n i  m i n  m m
I

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOM E

Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcreat 2-1211

AMBULANCE SERVICE AN Y  WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Co<t Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family
i

FREE
ESTIMATES

Insurance Claim Service
“We've seen plenty of wreck* 
drive through our door*, but 
w* b*v* yot to *oo ooo drivo
•ut.

CARS POLISHED  
12.50 to 15.00 

W e Know Our Business

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S. Bassett 
Ph MA »-2240

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICF EACH SUNDAY

If you or* without a church 
horn*, why not attend th*to 
i*rvic*>? You will lib* tho 
friendly people, the rever
ent spirit of worship.

A  CHURCH HOME FOR YOU

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, peetor

Eastland . Shackelfcvd
Callahan Countiee

ltd Pot Ad. I

The Assembly o f God, the
church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
of the following services-

Sunday School at 19 a.m.;
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service, 7:45.

9 :45 Church School 
11:09 Morning Worship

Sermon: What Does It 
Take To Make You Mad? 

7:00 Evening Vesper*
Sermon: The Restorer of 
the Penitent.

J M
CHRISTIAN

C H U R C H

)W...RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
N T R O D U C E S  ■Valiant,

£ J j L ,

’ i» two feet shorter than most cars. Yet. there’s room for a lively fam- 
riding in comfort! You get up to 30 miles per gallon on regular gaso- 

■ Drop by today and see the new VALIANT, at Eastland County’s only 
"“* dealer.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm  

Polio • Bonds
40 year* in the Insurance 

Bueineee la  Eaetland

OUR SPECIALTY:

C H A R C O A L  B R O I L E D
Vieit Our Display Yard In 
EASTLAND before you 

choose your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co.

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Ph. MA 9-2557 —  Eaetland 

Built byt Riiev-Gardner 
Memorial Ce., Hamilton, Toaae

are featuring those delicious charcoal broiled steaksl You will want 
4 “>e next time you eat ou t. . .  Try the modern White Elephant Restau-

■CABLE 
SERVICE

Our Menu Has 

Your Favorite 

Food at Your 

Favorite Price.

HILLSIDE 
APARTM ENTS
WE PAY THE 

CABLE CHARCE
( A l l  N O W  M A  9 88 4 7  

MRS BE AN

IS THIS A COMPULSORY
VACCINATION LAW?

By Senator Floyd Bradshaw
FOR SECOND TERM

Senate Bill No. 63, Section One:

No form of vaccination or innoculation shall be re
quired for admission of a person to any public school 
or state-supported institution of higher learning 
when such person applying for admission submits 
to the admitting official an affidavit signed by a doc
tor who is duly registered and licensed under the 
MEDICAL PRACTICE ACT OF TEXAS, stating that, 
in said doctor's opinion, the vaccination or innocu
lation required WOULD be INJURIOUS to the 
HEALTH and WELL-BEING of the applicant.
This law passed the Senate of Texas by voice vote 
with only two dissenting votes. It passed the House 
of Representatives by a record vote of Yeas, 140, 
and Nays, 1. Signed by Governor Price Daniel on 
May 30, 1959.

Apparently this law has been grossly misinterpreted. I 
hope that it was not intentional on the part of those 
enemies of the people who would like to have a medical 
dictatorship in Texas.
This is the only law ever passed in the history of the 
State of Texas regarding vaccinations of any kind. 
School Boards have received their authority to vacci
nate as a result of law suits and court decisions. The 
courts have held that where there appears to be a pend
ing epidemic that the school boards have the authority 
to vaccinate for only smallpox and diphtheria.
I am not opposed to vaccination with vaccines that have 
been proven harmless and effective. I am in favor of you 
naving the right to have your family doctor determine 
whether your children should be vaccinated with a drug 
that may be fatal to your child.
Our cqnstitution provides that the Legislature shall 
make laws and that the courts shall interpret and judge 
their constitutionality. The Legislature should make a 
law that would let local people run their own affairs 
without interference. The reason that this has not been 
done is because of the powerful American Medical As
sociation and the Texas Medical Association which 
maintains the strongest and best paid lobbyist in Austin. 
They will try to defeat anyone for the State Senate who 
does not pay tribute to their lobby or one who disagrees 
with the outrageous prices charged for their services. 
Every member of the Legislature can testify to the truth 
o f this statement.
Dr. G. W. Cleveland. Medical Doctor, Chairman of the 
Council of Medical Jurisprudence and Mr. Phillip R. Ov- 
'rton, attorney for the Texas Medical Association gave 
me a letter on April 22, 1959, stating “that any objec
tions would be withdrawn" from Senate Bill No. 63. In 
fact, Mr. Overton, lobbyist for the Medics, lobbied the 
House of Representatives for its passage in the House 
where it got 140 votes.
I asked the 33 newspapers of this district last August to 
print this law, S. B. 63. Now I am being forced to spend 
several hundred dollars to correct the twisted story that 
is being told. Many good men and women will not seek 
public office for being smeared by gossip-mongers as is 
being done to me. Some have no qualifications for office 
ind resort to these tactics to ruin a good name.
I am not a lawyer, I am a school teacher, and have no 
legal license to take retainer fees from those interested 
in legislation. The Senate is composed of thirty-one 
members, twenty-one of whom are lawyers. I am a 
school teacher and if you want an old country boy who 
Pas fought your battles and will fight for the truth, stick 
with me and I will never give you cause to regret your 
vote for me for a SECOND TERM as your STATE 
SENATOR.

Sincerely yours

FLOYD BRADSHAW
Box 121 Weatherford. Texas

ForSacond Term
CM. Pel Me.)
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

EDITH REHNBORG COSM ETICS
FEATURING

"Beauty As Nature Intended"
Call Your Authorized Distributors In Eastland

MRS. W. A. MARTIN
1103 S. Seaman St.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF f  Ul’ ti 
FINE

C A R P E T S
★  Prices to fit every budget
*  We do our own installation * v

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

’BRASHIERS'

RANGER Phone 242

W HAT IS 
B EYO N D  THE

GRAVE?
“ I don’t want to die and go 

to hrll.”  said a husky young 
sailor who lingered at a churrh 
after the worship sen ice.

He told the pastor how he 
ran away to sea as an over
grown fifteen-year-old. and had, 
during World War II. sailed on 
freighter* through mine-infested 
waters, lie  said: “ Preacher, 
I ’ve never been in jail, though 
I've done things 1 should not 
have done. I never worried 
much about it until recently. 
In the last few months I've  
dreamed several times that our 
ship was shipwrecked and that 
1 was drowned in the ocean; 
and preacher. I know that if I 
die like 1 am. I'll go to hell. I 
don’t want to die and go to 
hell.”

In those unforgettable words, 
“ I don’t want to die and go to 
hell.”  the sailor voiivd his con
viction that there is a life be
yond the grate and that choices 
in life determine fate in death. 
He believed that unrepenting 
sinners would spend eternity in 
hell, and that godly believers 
would know the joys of an 
eternal abode in heaven. The 
Rible says: “ The wages of sin 
is death; but the gift of (kid is 
eternal life through Jesua Christ 
our lo rd ”  (Romans 6:23). 
Two thinga lie beyond the grave 
—  eternal death and life ever
lasting.

The death beyond the grave 
o f which the Bible speaks is a 
living death where “ the fire is 
not quenr bed”  i Mark 9 :44 ).
It is the inevitable end of the 
rebellious soul, an “ everlasting 
punishment”  I Matthew 25:46) 
that the unbelieving bring upon 
themselves.

The life hevond the grave is 
“ everlasting life”  (John 3 :16 ).
It is the place of perfect knowl
edge. “ For now we see through 
a glass, darkly; but then face to 
face”  (1 Corinthians 13:12).
It is a place of perfect peace, 
for “ God shall wipe awav aH 
tears from their eves, and there 
shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there lie anv more pain”  ( Revm 
lation 21 :4 ).

What lies beyond the grave 
for you? It dejiends on what 
you do with Christ. He said,
“ Hr that heareth my word, and 
believeth on him that sent me, 
hath everlasting life, and ahaN 
not eome into eondemnatioa; 
but i* passed from death unta 
life”  (John 5:24).

Baptists preach Christ end 
him crucified, as the one and 
only way —  the complete and 
adequate way to heaven. Right 
now, you can turn from S  
known tin and trurt Christ . 
your personal Saviour. I f  yen 
will do thia God will give yea t* 
hit free gift of eternal life . m  
can t have it any other w a y .

HEAR THE MESSAGE OF CHRIST
AT THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Harvey Kimbler, Pastor Plummer at

I
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Final Meeting of 
South W ard P-TA 
Set ~uesday

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

will
the

T! South Ward I’ -TA 
hold iheir last meeting of 
year Tuesday at 3 p.m.

Installation of officers will be 
held and a summary of the year’s 
work will be given.

The program for the day will 
b«- given by the third grade and 
a nursery will be available in 
the school cafeteria.

— HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS —

BUY YOUR

BOAT NOW
it !

ENJOY THE FULL BOATING SEASON  
OUR PRICES ARE ALW AYS LOW!

We do not meet competition . . . We make 
Fishing Tackle and Marine Accessories 

Visst Our New Location

JACK'S MARINE SALES
Eastland. Texes

1 Block South Eastland National Bank
Where Yoiv S He* More Cent*

Phone MA *1742
GLA5SCO BOATS EVINRUDE MOTORS

W M M W N M M A M M M R N M R

Flatwood HD Club  
Meets with Mrs. 
Greiger Thursday

Eighteen members answered 
rol call with ‘ A Time Saver” 
when Mrs. Marcus Greiger host
ed the Klntwood Home Demon.*- 
tration Club at their regular 
meeting Thursday .

One new member, Mrs. Myrtle 
Joe Tow, received a warm wel- | 
come from the members of the 
club. Also visiting were Mike [ 
and Mark I ’arsons, grandchildren [ 
of Mrs. JuaniUi Massengale, and 
( at hey and 1‘ete Hightower.

Mrs. Ona I’ogue, eluh president,< 
presided over the business session j 
with the secretary reading the! 
minutes o f the previous meeting. 
Mrs. liuelah Turner then gave her 
report on the collection for the 
Cancer Drive.

The program for the day. en
titled ‘‘ A Recreation Kit for the 
Family", was presented by Mrs. 
Guy Sherrill. A True or False j 
quiz on parliamentary procedure 
was then given the members by i 
Mrs. Greiger after which she i 
opened her hostess gifts brought 
by each member.

The meeting was adjourned at 
4 p.m. for the members to enjoy 
a refreshment plate consisting of 
cake, cookies and coffee served 
by the hostess.

The neat meeting will be an 
all-day meeting in the home o f 
Mrs. Juanita Massengale.

M c G ra w  M o to r  Co*
CARS

461 South Seaman

JA TU 6D A Y

DODGE— STUDEBAKER  
Parts and Service

CHANNEL 9 (KRBC, Abilene)
SU N DAY

TRUCKS

Phone MA 9 1241

Miss Marinell Shockey 
. . .  Engagement announced

M O N DAY

Marinell Shockey, Jackie Miller 
To Be M arried in Church Wedding

50-Year Pioneer 
Club Is Hosted 
By Mrs. Morris

Mrs. C. K. Murri. hosted the 
members of the Sts Year Pioneer 
Club in her home Wednesday. 
Those present enjoyed the delicious 
luncheon at 1 p.m.

The Morris home was decornted 
throughout with iris and bluebon
nets. A birthday table for four 
was set up. Mrs. Myrtle McNutt 
gave the invocation. Dinner was 
served on one long table with 
several tables for four.

The meeting was railed to order 
by the president, Mrs. Tonsie 
Johnson. All old and new business 
was discussed after which all mem
bers participated in a sing-song.

I’rogrum for the day consisted 
o f a reading by Mrs. Mae Harri
son and Mrs. Florine Martin. Each 
member told o f the ‘'Cute say
ings” that their children, grand
children and great grandchildren 

i had said.
Members present are the follow

ing: Mines. Minnie Watson. Win
nie Wynne, Ona Pogue, Myrtle 
McNatt, Roberta Gurland, Nora 
Vaught, Tonsie Johnson, Josie 
Jones, Mae Harrison, Miss Sally 
Day and five guests, Mrs. Min
nie Williams, E. S. Perdue, Mat- 
tie Baggett, Helen Lewis, Becky 
Hanna and the hostess.

The meeting was adjourned to 
meet in May with Mrs. O. M. 
White and Mrs. Guy Quinn at 
Leon Village.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shockey of | All friends of the family 
Ranger announce the engagement cordially invited to attend, 
ami approaching marriage o f their 
daughter. Marinell, to A 2c Jackie 
R. Miller o f Dyes. Air Force Base,
Abilene, son o f E. L. Miller o f i 
Florala, Alabama.

The couple will be married Sat
urday, June 11, at 7:30 in the I 
evening in the First Baptist Church |

■ of Ranger. Immediately following i 
the ceremony, a reception will be* 
held in the lower auditorium o f the 

I church

Re-Elect

GOVERNOR 
PRICE DANIEL

•f Liberty County

•  Honesty and
Integrity

•  le tta r  Schools
•  Water Conservation
•  Industrial Expansion
•  Highway Safety
•  Better Law

Enforcement
•  Paid Juvenile

Parole System
•  Ho General Sales or

State Income Tax

BEST FOR TEXAS
Democratic Primary, May 7
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Mrs. Nora Hudson 
Presides At Art 
Club Tuesday
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The short business meeting of j 
the Eastland Art Club was presid-! 
ed over by the new vice-president, , 
Mrs. Nora Hudson, in the absence | 
of the president. Mrs. H. B Mac- 
Moy hosted the eluh members in 
her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Francis Urban and Mrs. 
W. E. Lawson attended the Erath 
County Art Exhibit in Stephen- 
ville one day last week. They re
ported that the exhibit consisted 
of approximately 300 paintings.

Following the short business 
session, the members enjoyed an 
afternoon of painting on their 
present picture-.

A refreshment plate consisting 
of open faced sandwiches, white 
cake with date filling, olives, nuts 
and coffc were served by the host
ess to the following members: 
Mines. Sidney Seal, Joe Tow, 
Homer White, Nora Hudson, 
Varge Daniels, Mary Hood, Ed 
Layton and Ita Parrish.

The next meeting of the Art 
Club will be held May 3 in the 
home o f Mrs. Parrish. .

Range Cubes
Your livestock will like our Range Cubes. They're 

made in our own plant by a formula that will assure 
your livestock of a balanced winter diet 

See u* for custom grinding, feeds of all kind*, salt 
and mineral*, stock and poultry remedies, seed. fer- 
tiliser and dog food.

Thornton Feed Mill
'Home of Circle T  Feeds'

Phone HI 2-1122 CISCO 1200 Avenue D

Crushed Ice
We have recently installed a 

modern ice maker and can 

now supply you with ice at all 

times.

ONE STOP SERVICE
Now you can get ice and MOBIL Service with 

just one stopl

EARLEY TIRE SERVIC
302 West Main Phone MA 9
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BASEBALL SEASON IS HERE!
You

Village Hotel
S M M M W

really enjoy the TV Games when you have Cable service

Community Television, Inc.
-------- *  Phone MA *-171f

v a a a s s s s s a n w w w w w A w w w w w w w w w w w w w e w w w n w w w w i

TOMV

Perry

b  e  good day to dlscvst your 
•ecw ily  through life

SO UTS M tn  . . .  TODAYt

Southland
tr.T.Trr r n z m i

107 W . Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

THE BEST IN

•LIES and LURES
For a complete line of fishing equipment drop by to 
see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 
to your present equipment. And don't forget our 
low, low pricesl

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone MA 9-1311 or MA 9-1533

MAin »  
237*

W HY SETTLE FOR

L E S S
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
300 W. Commerce

• Finest complete au 
mobile and truck 
pairing available. Fin 
equipped shop in t 
area.

*  22 YEARS IN EASTLAND

it  A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED

★  FREE ESTIMATES ON . . .
Paint, Body, Frame Straightening. 
Glass Replacement.

We specialize In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F B Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

HOME FINANCING... 
TAKES PLANNING

We’ll plan the best financing for you, when you’re 
ready to buy or build that home of your own. Let 
our experienced loan people work out a plan that 
may Include principal, interest, taxes and insurance 
in monthly payments that are easy on the budget. 
Their knowledge of local conditions is at your ser
vice when you arrange home-financing here.

Hist Federal Savings i  Loan 
Association of Ranger

O NLY 3% DOW N ON FMA LOANS
*04 Main Ranfar, Taxaa PWona Ml 7-1611

ITS TIME TO STORE YO
FURS, 

m o u t o n
and winter 
garments!

Lai ua taka eara of 
through tha 
modorn. «o l .  
mi fa tad vault. All «• 
ara in.urad afain* 
lhaft and moth*.

Kxpart Cleaning and Glazing . . .  You cannot alf° 
do without thix protection. The eo*t is *o small.

We Have Plenty o f Moth Baga . . • Thos. yyHo pr* 
store their garments at home, let ua Sanitone them b<* 0 
ting away, as Sanitone positively kills all motha.

Modem Dry Clean
*10 S. Seaman S t Dial MA 0-1344 far Pick-up *  D*1' 

JAMES WRIGHT. OWNER 
Only Storage Vault In Eaotland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall


